
л way ” by Miss Burns ; accompaniment They endeavoured to persuade him that he ! the Secretary. The borrowing of money, I paid off in two years.
by Mim McKeown was astray, but to no purpose. As there too, cost the District a considerable sum j The Truste s reported that they require new French-English paper published at St.
F. Kelly aud^Beesie* McKeown ^асссТ^ was a heavy fall of snow that night no one ! each year and ought, if possible, to be this year for School purposes $1.000 autl John by M. M. Cormier. It is quite
paniment by Miss McKeown. * went to the meadow's until last VVednea- avoided. $1,000 to liquidate the debt in all >2.000. і neatly printed in English type which is to

Address—By L. J. Tweedie. і dav, when the unfortunate man was found Trustee Winslow, referring to money The Auditor reported that he had au- bereplace.l by a proper dress.
“ Edutttiun~” ‘by^M essrs" XV n^Mc 4 rt h° г ІП 3 m°8t Pitiabb* condition, being .badly being spent without the knowledge of the dited the accounts and found them correct

Address—By Mr. McKay, Yice-Presi- Wm. Ashton and subsequently sent to the which he had, to save the credit of the
dent Dutcher Reformers Nelson. Alms House. [This matter is also refer- District, made advances out of bis private , in 1 rusteee hands,
the Choir” " ТЬЄ H"me overThere'” by red to in another column.- Editor.] means, for which he charged no interest

Address—By Mr. Letson of St. John.
National Anthem.
The Rex'. T. L. Smith, read a circular

iUtv j General gusmosis.“ L'Etoile du Nord” is the name of a~§tiramirbiiuul the Sortit 
etc. " COPYING INK. MIRAMICHI

BOOKSTORE,
The Southwest and Northwest Boom 

Companies meet to-day at Newcastle.
The Mi&amichi Religious Tract So

ciety meets at Mr. Ellis’ office at 3 p.m. 
next Tuesday.

The Skating Rink is in good order 
promptly after every storm and should be 
w ell patronised.

Large Beet:—R. N.T.Underhill, Esq., 
has shown os a large beet, which is fifteen 
and a hall inches in diameter and of pro
portionate length.

A CODENT.--On Wednesday of last week 
Mr. Wm. Murray of Newcastle, cut his 
foot severely while chopping on his farm. 
The wound requires surgical care which is 
being given to it by Dr. Freeman.

Our Cross Roads.—A correspondent 

says the Muncipal Council would do well 
to have sign beards placed at some of 

jhmr County cross roads, for the guidance 

of strangers. The suggestion might be 
acted upon provided the sign boards cnnld 
be confined to til ose roads requiring them,

A Centenarian.—Mrs. Hannah Cameron, 
wifeof the late John Cameron, of Brookfield, 
Queen’s Co., N. 8 died a few days sieve, 
aged 100 years. She belonged to the 
Hayden family, of Bagged Islands, N. S. 
and was an aunt, by marriage, to Capt. 
J. J. Brown of Chatham. 

tt A Howling Dqq in the vicinity of St. : 
John’s Church on Sundiy night gave such 
evidence of having an owner indifferent to 
the comfort of his neighbors as made 
people speculate on the question as to 
which of the two animals was the great
er brute.

Another “ Person” is informed that

The St. John Immigration Agency.— 
and properly vouched tor and that there Thc Mihi9ter ot Agricultnre has placed 
is the sum of $472.29 to credit of District

—A LOT OF—

Mr John Livingston, editor of the Sun, 
I in temporary charge of the Immigration 

Mr. P. Coleman being the retiring Trus- ; office ,eft vncant 1|V th„ dfcatb of Mr
tee, Mr. Duncan Davidson was nominated | Shives Mr conférés of the
by John McGuire and seconded by |
ТЬоз. McLaughlan, and Mr. John 
Brown was nominated by John Hall and 
seconded by John Bell On the vote be
ing taken Mr. Davidson was elected True

C И A3VC
At this Establishment will be found--

Letter and Note Papers,
Purses and Portnnmnaies,

Notes and Envel 
xes Juvenile Colors,
Inkstands,

Blotting Papers,
Bristol Boards,

Tracing Papers,
Card Boards,

Spring and Excise Inks, 
Notarial .seals, 

llublier Bands, 
Paper Fastners,

Foolscap, Post, Demy, Medi
um and Royal Papers.

PIRÎORATED BO.A.BD,
White. Gold and Silver.

Rulers of all kinds. Damping Ewers, Tissue Paper 
—all colors. Memorandum Books, Mate Pen

cils and Slates, Chalk. Crayons. Parch
ment. Tags, Indian Ink. .<ealing 

Wax, Mucilage, Lead Pen- 
Penholders,

Faber’s Ink and Pendl Erasers
WRITING & COPYING INKS,

Of the best makers.

CARTER'S COPYING INK,
whatever.

Wm. Murray, Esq., being the retiring 
Trustee, Thomas Criminal, Esq., was 
unanimously elected to the Board and 
Win. B. Howard, Esq., was unauimously 
elected Auditor.

An assessment of $1,600 was voted for j 
the current year.

Mr. D. T. Johnstone made a motion for 
the reduction of teachers’salaries—20% on 
that of the male teacher and 10% on those 
of the female teachers—basing his reasons 
on the dullness of the times and the in
creased purchasing power of money.

Mr. Winslow hoped the motion would 
not be pressed. He referred to the effi
ciency of the teachers of the District and 
iftmbted whether they conld be retained 
at reduced salaries ; he did not bcliex’e 
that after a gentleman had spent the time ; 
and money necessary to qualify him for 
the position of a first class teacher he 
ought to be expected to receive less in
come than the lawyer or clergymen. It 
was true that tisses were very bad, but it 
was to be hoped they would not always 
remain so.

Mr. Murray said if the reduction 
were ordered he was satisfied that, at 
least, two of the present teachers would 
not be in the employ of the District where 
it came into effect.

THE BEST IN THR MARKET, INOn Tuesday, the old Methodist Chnrch, 
which is now occupied by Mr. Robert 
Anderson as a dwelling and furniture 

issued by the “Dominion Alliance”dated j factory, took fire, aud the Fire Coinpauy 
Fredericton 25th, Dec. 1878, stating that was promptly on hand. The engine, this 
at a meeting uf the N. B. Members of the time, happened to be in working order. 
Council of the Dominion Alliance, held in After the hose were coupled it was found 
Fredericton on 5th day of December, it 
XV as decided to thoroughly organize the 
Province on the basis ot the Alliance, and 
to this end a Provisional Committee was

press, who, while differing among them
selves, are always pleased with each oth
er’s personal good fortune, will be glad to 
hear of this mark of distinction being be
stowed on him.—Telegraph.

Fai
Bm

uDtiB,
QUARTS,*

PINTS,
HALF PINTS.

JCST RECEIVED AT THE

MIRAMCHI BOOKSTORE.Illustrated Scientific News.—We 
have received No. 1, Vol II, of the “Illus 
trated Scientific News and Mechanics’and 
Inventors’Journal,” published by S. H. 
Wales & Son, No. 10 Spruce Street, N. Y., 
at $1.00 per annum. The excellence of 
the articles and illustrations and the ex
ceedingly low price of the subscription re
commend it to all interested in scientific 
subjects. The object of the publishers is 
to give a lively journal of practical and 
popular science, art and mechanics, within 
the reach of those who are unable to afford 
mo*e expenrive papers of that class.

A bund thief captured.—The Ameri
can bond thief, Hull, was arrested at 
Moncton Station on the noon train from 
St. John, of Thursday last,- by Detectixe 
Kahev, of Montreal and taken north. Hull 
is aged about 65, and wears eyeglasser. 
He was smoking a cigar when arrested, 
and took the affair very coolly. He was 
charged with stealing from Field & James, 
brokers of New York, bonds worth $30,- 
000. Hall was a curbstone broker, known 
to the firm. He arranged with them to 
buy for him $30,000 worth of 4À coupon 
bonds. Being known, lie xxas not asked 
to deposit any money, and when he called 
to receive the bonds, the cashier handed 
them to him without lueitation. He 
counted them over, put them in his pocket, 
aud left with the remark that he would 
step round to the corner and get a certified 
check for the amount at his bank, but ht 
never returned with the check, and no 
-me saw Liiu since he left the office. The 
oonds, with their coupons, were as negoti
able as gold, despite the fact that theii 
numbers were known. The firm offered a 
reward of $5,000 for the apprehension of 
the thief amt the recovery of the bonds.

When Hull was taken to Montreal hi 
xx as liberated < n settling the matter with 
Field & Janies.

It was ordered that the sum of $1,000 
for School purposes and $1,000 for reduc
ing the debt be assessed on the District 
for 1879.

Ordeied that the Trustees be authorised 
to employ another teacher if they think 
it necessary.

Thos. McQuin was unanimously elected 
Auditof for the ensuing year.

that they were frozen so stiff that water 
conld not be forced through them. Iu- 
deeil, it became necessary to procure a 
brace and bit and bore the ice out off the

CURLING CLUB.

named. The circular solicited co-opera
tion and requested an expression of opi 
nion as to calling a Provincial Convention 
at Fredericton during the coniiug sessic n 
of the Legislature for the organization of 
a branch of the Alliance for this Province. 
The N. B. Temperance League had been 
given up in favour of the Alliance. It 
was hoped that all temperance organiza
tions would join the general Alliance. 
The circular was siguèd Geo. Bliss, Secre 
tary of Alliance Executive for New’ Bruns
wick.

nozzle, and, in the mean time, the hose 
burst. The tire was extinguished by the 
bucket brigade. Our appliances for ex
tinguishing tires are aud have been kept 
in a most shauiful manner, although there 
is a man paid by the year fur looking after 
them. Our engine has been ont of order 
for six menthe at a time and the whole 
department needs reorganization.

rpHE MEMBERS of the Chatham Curling Club 
X are notified to attend a meeting to be held in 

their room, Masonic Hall,

On Monday Evening Next,
ALFPAST SEVEN O’CLOCK. Special bnsi- 
is to lie brought before the meeting aud a full 

tendance is requested.
By order ut the Pi evident

dv.at HALF PAST SEVEN O’CLOCK. 8 

attendance is
NEWCASTLE.

Our Newcastle correspondent writes
Thursday last was School Meeting 

day and a good number of thc ratepayer* 
assembled in the Temperance Hall for the 
purpose of transacting the business of thi 
district. The meeting was called to orde»- 
by Samuel Thomson Esq., and A. A. 
Davidson Esq.. M. P. P., was appointed 
chairman. Mr. Chas. Marshall, Secretary 
to the Trustees, acted as Secretary.

The accounts of the Trustees, together 
with their Report for the past year was 
laid before the meeting and duly received. 
A bill for whitewashing the schools pro
voked some discussion, and judging from 
the remarks of some of the fault-findei- 
they appeared disappointed because tbex 
did not get the job. As some of thest 
malcontents are going to remove to Monc
ton to woil» in the Car shops, it is hoped 
that our meetings will be more harmonious 
in future.

Mr. John Hogan, in an earnest and 
forcible manner, complained of the tilthx 
condition in which the schools are kept 
and said i hat they were as filthy as pi* 
pens—a statemeut which was prompt!) 
denied by Mr. Thomson. Charges of in 
competency were made against Mr. Hut 
chieon, who was ably defended by Mr.

D. G. SMITH, Secy.

Bowditch’s FLOWER
SEEDS. ACCOUNT BOOKS,▲ Bogus Fiife

Dav Bo-iks, Bills Payable and Receivable. 
Journals,

Ledgers,
Cash Books, „

Small Entry Books.
Letter Copying Books, 

Minute Books,

Our Nelson correspondent says:—
Two gentlemen from your Town, a few 

evenings since, left for our village to stir 
our good people in Temperance work. 

,vOn XVedfljtoday evening a prayer meat ( Coming along leisurely with their noble 
iqg washed in St. John's Church. The j eteed» when within a 

pastor, the. Rev. Mr. McBain, presided. , their destination, and happening to look 
The subject of the evening was “Christ і around they beheld with wonder their 
ian Education,” II John ; 1-4 ; II Tim. iii, town (as they supposed) in flames. Quickly 
14 15 ; Acts, ii, 17-18. Addresses were turning around they retraced their steps 
delivered by the Rev. Dr. Jardine and the towards home, and after going a short die- 
Rev. Mr. McKeown. tance they fortunately met a crowd of

boys and on making enquiries were in
formed that the cause of their alarm was

For і 8 1 you buy 8 1 10 worth of Seeds or Plante1 
“ j 5 ЗІ - $ 3 «б!™"

” Seeds or Planta-

The Week of Prayer. 8 6 00 •* •* Seeds or Plants

Stitched Account Books, 
Memorandum Books,

. Workmen's Time Books, 
Drawing Books,

Fine Copy Books.

“ 810, “ 50 “ •* Seeds or Plants.

8JU1 9.6 00І “ “ Seeds or Plants.short distance of
My New Catalogue for 1879 is the best and most 

comprehensive wmk issued. It contains nunier- 
8, illustrating thousands o 'the best 

, and also descriptions of 
.Mal.etl lor a 3-vent 

Plants by

OUS fcNURAVI 
Flowers я 
all the Be

E

SCHOOL BOOKS,F.GKTABLE8
l Plants

stamp. To cusfonivrs tree. Seeds or 
Express or Mai. (Safety guaranteed,)

WM. E. BOWDITCH. 645 WARREN ST., BOSTON, MASS-
After some further discussion Mr. John

stone withdrew his resolution.
The list of Ratepayers in default was, 

on motion, read to the meeting.
Mr. Ruddock asked if it was not true 

that a number of children who were gradu
ated from Mi<s Haviland’s school (pri
mary) were prevented from being received 
in Miss Willistou’s school (advanced) on 
account of it being already full, and if the 
children referred to were not really crowd
ed out in consequence of the latter school 
accommodating pupils from outside Dis-

Mr. Murray explained that he had 
thought the pupils referred to fit to be

Reading, Writing, Drawing, Grammar, Llteratu 
Geography and History, Natural Philoso

phy, Teachers’ Aide, Mathematics 
and science, French. Latin,

Greek. Composition,
Language, Chem

istry, Singing,
Classics, Devotional,

Prize Books. Bibles, Prayers,
Hymns, Gift Books, I^aw Books to 

order, special Book* to order, Splendid Pre
sentation Books, Educational Apparatus to order

I

I. On Thursday evening, service was held 
in the Methodist Church, the pastor, the 
Rev. Mr. McKeown presiding. The sub
ject of the evening was “for Nations ”—1 
Tim. ii : 1-3 ; II Sam. xxiii ; 3, 4 ; Nnm. 
vi : 24-26. The Rev. Dr. Jardine engaged

NOTICE.ttye probable reason for the change of 
subject lay in his own person. Even a 
bad record should not shut out the hope 
of mercy, though sins unrepented of, so 
far as the world can judge, appear to sit 
lightly on the conscience. Fingers which 
have developed illegal adhesiveness onght і ™ Р™У«Г «d addresses were delivered by 
to move cautiously when wielding the О* Rev. Messrs. MeBainand T. L. Smith.

... . . The attendance was good.
pen. On Friday evening service was held in

St. Andrew’s Chnrch. The pastor, the 
Rev. Dr. Jardine presided. The snbjcçt 
of the evening was “ Missionaries in 
foreign lands and the conversion of the 
Jews,”—Matt, xxviii 19-20; Rom. xl, 
26; Acts xL, 19-30; Matt, xxiv., 14. 
Phil, iv., 10-19.

only the moon rising. Turning about 
again they pr ceeded to the Hall, where 
they fully and minutely explained tem
perance in all its branches to the satisfac
tion of the audience.

Jj'AVlXH mark* a change in my business, on and

delivery. I have made a further reduction on 
prices, now so low, that cannot ‘ail to meet with 
general satisfaction. Prices being so very low 
theie will poailiwly be no credit given whate 

American paper money taken at its face.

General Hardware Store, Chatham
J. R. GOGGIN.

: HOLIDAY GOODS !
! HOLIDAY GOODS!

The Annual School Meetings.
DISTRICT NO. 1, CHATHAM.

The meeting in District No. 1, Chatham, 
was held in the High School building and 
the attendance was good. Trustee Murray 
called the meeting to order and Hon. W. 
M. Kelly was elected Chairman. After 
the reading of minutes of the last Auuual 
Meeting, F. E. Winslow, Esq., Trustee, 
explained the business of the year, refer
ring to the difficulties which had to be 
overcome by the Board in consequence of 
the scaut assessment of last year and said 
it was unreasonable for the Ratepayers to 
expect the Trustees to pay salaries to

A Happy Event which took place at 
the residence of Hi» Honor, Judge WiJlis- 
ton, Newcastle, last evening, terminates 
the. membership of or.r friend, Capt. Char
les Babbit, in the band of the “ disunited.” 
He has a first class leputation as ж com
mander of excellent judgment, and in his 
new undertaking he has—with much de
liberation, it is true—displayed both good 
judgment and taste, and we wish the 
young pair a long, prosperous, and happy 
wedded life.

Deith of a Veteran.—Mr. Luke Pike, 
one uf the,last (if not the very last) survi- 
vor of the veterans who manned the Shiin- 
non in the famous sea battle with the 
Chesapeake, died here on Tuesday ex’en. 
ing, of last week. Mr. Pike was 83 years 
of age, and was ope of the oldest resident* 
on the Miramichi. He was a stalwart, 
vigorous man,and was well-known through
out the county. He was for some years 
past in receipt of a pension from the Im
perial Government.

Curling

for oysters was played between catch 
rinks having Messie. Claik and Smith as 
skips. Dr.Clark’s rink was victorious and 
at a subsequent match skip Smith failed 
to get “ satisfaction”. The defeated skip 
vows vengence when he gets the members 
of hi» own rink on the ice against that of 
skip Claris

Th^ Chatham (Curling Club have re
ceived from the Fiedericton Curling Club 
a challenge for a friendly match to take 
place at Fredericton at such time during 
the winter as the challenged Club may 
name. Ihe Chatham Club will meet on 
Monday evening next to consider the chal

7У:

GRAY’S Every one has heard 
of the wonderlul effe 
of the Spruces and 
Pines in cases of Lung 
Lisease. The Kev. Mr. 
Murray, in bis book on 
the Adirondacks, late.) 
published, relates the

young man w 
tirely cured by 
months’ camping 
among the pines. 
France the Physicians ; 
regularly send their ! 
patients to the pine 
woods, and order them 
to drink a tea made from 
the spruce tope 

Gray’s syrup is a scien
tific combination of the 
gum which exudes from 
the Red spruce tree. In 
this preparation the gum 
never separates, and all 
its anti-spasmodic expec
torant, tonic and balsam
ic properties are preserv-
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John Creaghan in a characteristic speed, 
transferred to MissWilliston’s school,hnt, j Tfae cbairman a„Dounced thatthe resigna- 
to make sure, Principal Oakes was stnt to j 
examine them. He determined that it 1

SYRUP
; tions of the three Trustees had been place*
I in his hands and as they were accepted In 
I Inspector Ramsey the meeting woul<! 
hare to elect others in their stead.

The meeting elected R. A. Lawlor, 
Richard Davidson, and John Ferguson, 
Esqrs., as Trustees.

The meeting then ordered that the True 
tees put up for public tender the supplyiu. 
of the schools with fuel and the keeping ot 
them in іераіг ; also the lighting of tires, 
the sxxetpiug, dusting, etc., after which it 
was voted that an assessment of thret 
thousand six hundred dollars be levied oi. 
the district to pay teachers’ salaries and 
all outstanding debts.

A discussion arose as to the advisabilit) 
of employing first class Teachers, during 
which it was shown that the amount al
lowed by Government made it more pro 
fitable to secure this grade of teachers.

A warm discussion took place in rela
tion to the ownership of the Old Gi animai 
üch< ol.but no action was taken. A vote vi 
thanks was ^tendered to the chairman and 
the meeting adjourned.

DISTRICT NO. 1, NELSON.
Our Nelson correspondent writes
Our Annual School Meeting in District 

No. 1 was held as usual in the schoo> 
house, ami I am sorry your reporter wa> 
not present to take notes of the variou.- 
speeches.

George Burch ill, Esq., presided, and 
Councillor O’Brien acted as Secretary.

The accounts of the school District foi 
the past year were read, and showed the 
financial standing of the school to lie in i 
much healthier condition than for soon

consumptive 
vho was eu-would be Vetter for them to remain where 

they were.
Principal Oakes said that under the 

system adopted in the District the school 
life of each child was placed at ten years, 

і Two had, heretofore, been tpent in Miss 
Alexander’s and two in Miss Haviland’s 

Teachers and other expenses unless Buffi- departments, leaving six years to be .livid- 
cieut money was voted for the purpose. ed between Miss Williston’s department 
tie then read the Trustees’ Report the an(1 hi8. This threw an undue proper- 
chief features oi which were as follows

Rev. T. L. Smith engaged in prayer 
and addresses were delivered by the 
Revds. Messrs. McKeown and McBain. 
The meeting was well attended.

On Sunday evening, after service, a 
mass prayer meeting was held in St. 
Andrew’s Church. The pastor, the Rev. 
Dr. Jardine presided. The subject of the 
evening was “Ministers, Sabbath Observ
ance, Biblical Translators and Critics &c., 
and successful resistance to Secalarism 
and Infidelity Eph. vi., 18-19; Isa. 
lviil. 13-14 ; 2 Tim. ii., 15-19.

The interest in the meetings was well 
maintained throughout the entire week.

OF
А ВоІіаЬІз Life Ineuranca Policy- “K !

We take pleasure in commending to our 
readers a thoroughly safe and reliable life 
insurance agency, whose funds or asset* 
are inexhaustible. It is a stock company 
operating under the joint title—Health.
Life policies are issued in the form of Dr.
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery ano 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets (which, if taken 
is directed, insure the system against dis I IRAQI MARK REGISTERED.
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HOLIDAY COODS I

GUM.
tiou of the work on the Advanced and High 

That the attendance has been larger and departments and it was thuught l>est to 
aTdre  ̂We^ceTh^th^3^ -VC the children referred to with Miss 

average throughout the Province. Haviland. They were, however, being
The proficiency of the scholars, as shown advanced iu the same branches as if they 

•t tiie several examinations was most had been transferred to Miss Williston’s 
satisfactory and the Trustees express their , ,
‘іНГи1е£І,т 0f thC Zeal 1Ud aUility °f the “мг.'л. W. Paterson said Miss Willis- 

The Trustees emphasize the importance ton had more pupils in her school than 
of regularity in attendance and think that she ought to have by law. 
if greater interest in this particular were iu repiy to Mr. Ruddock, Principal

Oak. a bald the large number of chridren 
mg the schools—even better results might *u Miss Willistons department was one 
be attained, as without the co-operation reason why those from Miss Haviland’s were 
uf parents the children are apt to become Ш)Ь transferred but not the chief reason, 
careless and the work of the teachers , , ^ ,
more difficult and less successful. . In ге^У to v«ous enquiries on the sub-

Prizes might, to advantage, be placed at ject the Trustees showed that there were 
the disposal of the Teachers. The Trus- some thirty pupils from outside Districts

wtU «» othere- b»vc **‘i8ted in tbf1 enrolled in thc school, of this district, 
way during the year and with apparently м rx n * -.v i , , ,good results. They recommend that a Mr’ D’ G* Smilh moved’ seconded 1-У 
small sum be placed at the disposal of the Mi. D. Crimmin, that the Trustees be in- 
Board to be demoted to the purchase of structed that it is the desire of this meet-
be thought best, * ,n* thafc tbe сЬ,Мггп of the d,Ftnct 1e ac-

Last year the amount due for borrowetl commodated before children from outside 
money was $500, of w hich $200 had been districts are received,and that fees proper- 
paid, leaving $300 still due. tionate to the cost to the district per head

The defaulters’ list f„r 1877 being ex- j,, tbe Mveral departments be collected 
hausted the loss on assessment of that 1
year turns out to be $119.12—including 1 rom tlie Parent8 of outside pupils, 
minors and absentees—while the deficiency j After the matter had l>een debated for
on thc assessment for 1878, at present, is 6ome time it was brought to tbe notice of 
oui) $76.87. Chairman that a motion to adjourn

had been made. Then the minutes w ere 
read and the meeting divided on the pro
position to anjnurn, which was carried by 
a majority of two.

The proceedings were conduced in a 
spirited manner and good feeling prevail
ed throughout the meeting.

DISTRICT NO. 8 CHATHAM.
The annual meeting of District No. 8 

Chatham, xvas held in the new school 
house.

Mr. W. T. Connors called the meeting 
to order and L J. Tweedie, Esq., was 
elected chairman, the Secretary to Trus
tees acting Secretary’ of the meeting.

Tue Secretary read the Trustees, report 
showing the amount expended to hax*e 
been $l,8o6.16 and that received, $1,756.^9 
leaving a balance due the Secretary of $79.- 
37-, which amount was ordered to be col
lected from the default list at once.

-Ase) upon payn£nt of a very small fee. 
All the principal druggists are constituted 
igents.

ed. TOYS 811 kindest the Miramichi Bookstors 
DOLLS of 1,1 sizes at the Miramichi Book-

QOLD PENCIL CASES at іцм
міст Bookstore

SPECTACLES or all kinds at the Mirami
chi Bookstore

EYE CLASSES at the Miramichi Book
store

COQUILLES at the Muuxmichi Bookstore

For Coughs, Colds, 
Hoarseness .Throat A flee-

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewei j PRKE 25 C1WS’ “S*0" **” *

’ias for many y vans occupied an honorable j 
ulaco in the toilet of American women, 
md has also attained popularity in foreign 
ountries. This is because it does per 

form what it promises. Its warmest 
friends are those w ho have used it longest, 
md those who sound its praise the loudest 
are those who from actual experience and 
personal trial have demonstrated that bx 
its use gray hair is restored to its natural 
culor, and dry, harsh, and wiry hair b 
•nade soft anti lustrous, a thing of beauty, 
ami a matter of joy and pride to the wear 
їг. — Sub-Soiler and Democrat, Corinth,
Jlieu.

An article of Canadian production, and 
e really valuable preparation for cougbs, 
colds, and all throat affections is Gray’s 
Syrup of Red Spruce Gum. Canadian 
travellers have already opened up a de
mand for it in England aud France, while 
on this Continent it can be met with from 
Manitoba to Nova Scotia, and from Mon 
créai to New Orleans. Try it. See ad- 
> ertisement.

ESTATE NOTICE.A Singular and Sad Advontnro.
On Saturday night a match

The 8t. John Globe of Thursday last, 
gives the following particular# of a most 
singular adventure, news of which reach 
ed this office too late for publication in 
our last issue :-i-

| PROBATE COURT, наїчТ COUNTY.

To the Sheriff of the County of Kent or 
any Constable within said Countv Greet
ing:

Whereas William M. Kelly Administrator 
( i of the Estate ot the laie John Stothart, 
{ „ > del-eased has filed in this Court an ac-

count of bis Administration of tbe said 
—^ deceased's Estate, and has prayed that

be passed and allowed In

You are therefore required to cite the Heirs and 
next of Kin of the said John Stothart, deceased 
■m I all the Creditors of the said deceased, ami 
)ther persons interested in the said Estate to ap- 
i»ear before me at a Court of Prolate to be held at 
the Registry office in Richibucto,within and 
said County on Saturday the eighteenth day of 
January next, at 11 o’clock in the foreno- n to at
tend the passing and allowing of the said 
as by law directed. At which time and place 
Creditors are required to attend and prove their 
claims against the said Estate.

Q*ven under my hand and the seal of the said 
Probate Court the sixteenth day of December A.

Signed.
Robert Caik,

HOLIDAY GOODS at the Miramen
Bookstore

ХЧМА8 CARDS at the Miramichi Book
:

“ Ottr Newcastle correspondent, writing 
under yesterday’s date, says the i>artieu- 
lars of a very sad case had just reached 
that town. 1 A man named George Brown, 
w*ho says he has recently worked in the 
railway machine shops at St. John and 
Moncton, made his way there last week, 
and after remaining hnt a short time lefi 
Jer Bathuі st, going by the Chaplain Island 
road, and intending to take a short cut 
through the w*«ode by a path used during 
the summer by fishing parties, a feat 
which would only be attempted by those 
who are thoroughly acquainted with the 
route. On Wednesday night he lodged 
at Mr. Anthony Cain’s, twelve miles from 
town, and after breakfast on the following

NEW YEAR CARDS at the Miramicmi:
Bookstore.

VA8E8 at the MiRamichi Bookstore 
TOILET SETS at the Miramichi Book-

FANCY STATIONERY
chi Bookstore

HOLIDAY BOOKS
BoOKbTuRE

WORK BOXES at the Miramichi Book-

OUT GLASS INKSTANDS at the
Mibamicai Bookstore

the same of*La

at the Mirami-

at the Miramicmi

JUVENILE HOLIDAY BOOKS *t
the Miramichi Bookstore.

COTTAGE LIBRARY BOOKS »t theDeath of a Former Resident o? Mi-
Miramichi Bookstobe

kamicbi.—Our obituary column, an 
evening or two ago, contained the 
пашу of p. G. fcutherlaud. Probably

Sisned.
Thob. W. Bliss.

I Judge of Probates,
;- Pro hac vice,
I In Re the Estateof

For KentCounty. J John Stothabd, deceased.

'the best assobtmknt or

HOLIDAY GOODS,
on the Miramichi, is offered at the

MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE, 
Chatham, N. B.

years past.
Two of the Trustees having remove» 

frt m Nelson during the year, and Enoch 
Flett, Esq., being the retiring Tiustee, ii 
was necessary for the meeting to proccei 
to elect three new Ті ustees. According!)
Messrs. A. A. Underhill, J. P. Burchill. v 
ami .1. O’Brien were nominated ami unaui- 
mously elected, and Mr. Henry Getcheh 
was elected auditor.

The new Trustees proceeded to make щ 
an estimate of amount required for tlu 
present year, and after a discussion in 
which the meeting génerally participated, 
an estimate was arrived at, and an amouui 
voted to carry on the schools for thc pre: „ 
eut year.

The meeting, at times, was not charac
terized by that good feeling and haimoi.)
which should always prevail, and a feelinp OF THE
appears to be anting amongst some inch ЦІГаЛіІС1іІ RelmOUS Tract Society 
victuals to endeavor if possible to have ou, „ш (D. V-) , e held iD „r ии„. „mr . cu.yj,’ 
school classtdg with things of the past, .m тиD.-DAY, the 21st inst., at 3 o’clock iu the 
Since two of our Councillors have been ! 4 teruuou JAMES ANDERSON, Sec’y.

The Auditor’s report showed that he elected to the important office of Trustee, Newcastle, Jan. I3th..l879. 

found the Trustees accounts all correct. things will, no doubt, move along more |
The Trustees presented their estimate smoothly. The attendance was small, al- | 

for the year 1879, showing that they though the day was all that could be ex-j 
would require $1,289.87. for the expenses pecied.
of the District The reports w ere receiv- A vote of thanks was tendered thc chair
ed and the assessment asked by the True- man, and tbe meeting broke up, the ma- 
tees ordered. jority of those present going home fully

William Lawlor, Esq., the retiring satisfied with the manner in which our 
meute ami maintaiu the credit of the Trustee, was re-elected. ' esteemed and painstaking teacher and as-
District. F. J. Letson, Esq., was reelected | sistant performed their duties during the

The Report being received Mr. James : Auditor.
Fenety asked a number of questions re
specting the accommodation afforded in 1 ing was through, there was considerable

Registrar of Proi>ates

few person» in Halifax knew the deceased.
He was formerly a merchant in Miramichi,
and did a large Luotieur, which failed ; | morn’n8 started again. By the evening

of Thureday he reached Mitchell’s Mea
dows, about twelve miles from Cain’s and

jad
Cania All lovely Chromos, Mottoes.Flowers. 
&c., with name 10cte. Nassau Card Co.

Naseau. N.Y., U.S.

THE RECEIPTS FOR THE PAST YEAR WERE,
$215.03Cash on hand at last meeting 

Collected on acct. of Defaulters’ 
list 1877

Collected for assessment of 1878 
County fuud allowance to Jan. ’78 237.52 

“ “ “ “ Oct ’78 212.69
Borrowed, payable 15th August 

1879 @7%

and for the best part of twenty year» he 
ha* lived in Halifax, doing a small trade 
in the sale ot lime, being interested in a 
kiln at bhubeuacadie. Several \ ears ago 
bis sou, Colin, came from Liverpool, Eng., 
iu bad health, aud died here beiug the 
only surviving child- 
belonged to Pictou. He was a quiet, re
spectable, worthy man, and has passed 
away w ith perhaps few to mourn, because 
his life in late years brought him in cou 
tact with so few persons, and generations 
had passed by him —Hfx. Recorder.

MARRIED.
337.32
963.94w here the road ended. Here he camped 

for the night in a bush camp used by the 
haymakers, and spent a miserable night, 
without food or fire. Early on Friday 
heavy snow fell, and Brown attempted to 
return to the higbxvay, in which he failed. 
He wandered about, bnngry and worn on* 
until Sunday evening found him at Read’s 
Meadows, only some six or seven miles 
from the place where he had camped the 
previous night Unable to proceed he re 
mail ed there without shelter until he was

Stiwal §usinti85.AtV*c residence of the bride’s father, on Wed
nesday evening, 1Mb Jan., by Rev. D. D. Currie, 

.’apt Ckmlcs Babbit, oi" St John, to I niily P.. 
!augh*erof Ho». Judae WillUton,
Miramichi.

a' 'h* *»p wing will be mailed, poet paid, 
on receipt of prices uuned :

do Brader, No. 1........
4c.

of Newcastle, 8
16CHRISTMAS!

CHRISTMAS ! ! CHRISTMAS!!!
Kdo I300,00
46 xThe deceased do 4,DIED, 60do 5

$2,266.50 76do 6
At Brookfield, Q. C. N. 8., on 

Hannah, Relict cf the late John Cameron, Esq, 
ayed I VO years.

the 2nd inst.. 6EXPENDITURES FOR THE PAST YEAR WERE—
Teachers’ salaries, $1,208.28 
ü nt aud Contingencies, 200.86 
Fuel, Ac.

50.
1.36COME ONE ! COME ALL !! AND SEE THE 

GREAT STOCK OF
■Robertson’s English Grammar,...

Manning’s Classified Hpelltr,....................... 25
Mulltolland’i Elementary Arithmetic,.. Î6
Songster's National do, .............. 60
Thompson's History of England.............. 60
Archer’s History of Canada.......................
Collier’s “ of Rome,........................

763.98 iUir Sjdlmtismfnte.$2173.12 XMAS PRESENTS, 75Balance, $93.38Highland Society.—At the general 
annual meeting of “The Highland Society 
of New Brunswick at Miramichi,” held at 
Bowser’s Hotel, Chatham, 13th January, 
1879, the following were elected office
bearers for tbe ensuing year :—

Hon. R. Hutchison, Fresident ; Hon. P. 
Mitchell, Hou. W. Muir head, R. R. Call, 
Esq., Vice-Presidents ; Rev. J. Amteraon, 
Chaplain ; Rev. J. Roberteou, bard ; A. 
D. Shn reff, Secretary ; D. Ferguson, 
Treasurer ; Juhu Niven, Piper ; W. Watt, 
Asst. -Secretary.

Directors—Wm. Murray, Jae. Johnston, 
A. Morrison, Jae. Brown, Alex. Stewart, 
John brainier, Rubt. Marshall, (St. John), 
J. Ut MUl*r, E- Hutçlmou, R. a. Had- 
dow, Gto. L Wilsou, Clias. Guun, W. S. 
McEwau, Rev. J. A. F. Mcbain, Allan 
Ritchie, A. K. McDougall, John Shnretf, 
Mathew Russell, John Sadie, W. A. Pa<k, 
Rubt. bam, W. M airhead, juu., Donald 
Morrison, G. b. Fraser.

School Committee—J. Sadler, D. Fer
guson, VV. Murray.

The sum of Two Hundred Dollars was 
granted out of the annual income for 
charitable and other purposes.

45The Amial Meeting Also, TOYS. DOLLS. GAMES VASES, 
just і pened out at

rescued by Mr. W. Ashton, who was 
making a track to the Mitchell meadows 
to bring out a load of hay. Mr. Ashton 
promptly returned with the unfortunate : Janitor, say 
man to his residence (alnmt ten miles from 
town), aud would have kept on until be Contingencies, 
reached town, had it not been that the Cost ot collection,

Amount borrowed,

REQUIREMENTS FOR 1879 45
Eaton and Fraser’s Book keeping

Blanks for some, per set 40 
First Step* і « Composition. ... 16

Dalgleish's Introductory Lumposition,.. Î6
•- Advanced Cumposit.on............. 60

Collins’ Illustrated Pocket Dictionary.... 15
•• “ National Dietieuury.. SO

Cabinet Dictionary,.. 1 50 
Library Dictionary,.. 8 00

Gray’s How Plante Grow (botany)..........  1 00
Geike’s Elements of Geology,........................ 80
Walter bmith’s Drawing Lards, 1st series, 16

•• " do, 2nd series, 16

45
Teachers’ Salaries, $450, $240, 

$240, $200. STREET’S DRUG STORE,$1,130.00 
90. L0 

200.00 
60.00 

100.00 
80.00 

321.00

Laurie’s

Viz:—
Glove and Handkerchief Boxes—in Shell, 

Leather and Wood ;
! Work Boxes,

L'aid Boxes,
Perfumery Stands,

Jewelery Cabinet.
Silver Thimbles—in stands, 

Ink Stands,
Paper Weights.

Etc, etc.

man was iu too weak a state to staud the Teacher Wanted.journey. At Mr Ashton’s everything 
possible was done for him. To-day (Wed j Less cash on hand, 
ueeday) Mr. Ashton brought him to town, і 
and on arriving here received directions at 
once to convey him to the County Poor 
House, where he is receiving medical at-

$1,981.00
Free-hand Outline Drawing

Books, @..............................
Plain ueviuetncal “
Model and Object *'
Perspective, “

•• Mechanical Projection and
Drawing,................................ 25

Me Adam’s Chemistry of Common Things, 45
Three Part Song Book,................................... 80
Todhunter’s Algebra lor beginners, ... 60
WonneU'a Modern Geometry........................ 60

*' build and Spherical Geometry, 65 
Loomis'Plane aud tipheriral Trigonometry 1 60 

.. .« .. .. 4
with tables, 
ell’s Natural

$93.38 25THIRD CLASS, female Teacher wanted for 
the ûi ho(-l iu District No. i. in the Parish of 

riuidwicke. Apply to the Trustees.
MICH aEL CARROLL, 
PATRICK WALbH.

AProportion of Co. Fund ) 
Allowance, say >

25
24325.00 418,38 Also, Games, consisting of 

ippopotamus, 
nt and the Bison, 

agic Mimor,
II А ЖТЕ"’' П ■ T1 fcfGraudall’s District School

itiVKRl l I STOCK, j ЖТЙьГЯї
AT AUCTION!!

;The Wolf and the Hi 
The Ele$1,562.62 Escominae, Jan 10, ’79. eM

. , ..... An assessment of, at least, the above
tendance from the physician in connection am„ullt j, llcucssary to meit the require- 
with the institution, Dr. Thompson. Tbe 
man’s hands are swollen, his feet badly 
fn-zen, the toes of one foot are black, and 
will, in all probability, have to be ampu 
rated. Had the weather not been much 
milder thah it usually is at this season, he 
would not have reachtd town agaiu alive.
The man was perfectly sober when at 
Cain’s, and as he could not possibly haw 
obtained liquor after he left there, one is 
almost at a loss to account for his matinees 
or folly in attempting to traverse the 
woods iu this section of country a ith 
which he was not familiar. He is between

і for Cash.
Remember the place—

The Newcastle Drug Store,
E. LEE STREET, - Propietor.

Newcastle, Nov. 19,1878.

past year. 2 00After the regular business of the meet- PISTRICT NO. 6. DOUGLASFIKLD. 
Minutes of Annual School Meeting, 

the schools of No. 1 district to pupils be- discussion over the very large default list. ! District No. 6, Douglastield, Jany., 9th, 
hinging to other districts. He thought whicli was pronounced not very creditable i ■ ^ee^ll£ was c^lkd to order b\ 

these outside pupils necessitated addition- to some of the partite whose names were 
al school accomodations and, consequently read out as defaurieis while some of their

poorer neighbors’ taxes were paid pruiupt-

1 25Philosophy,
French.

The Koyal French aud English Primmer. g0 
do. let Heading Book,............................. 20

rI10 be sold at the Su'iscriber’s Auction Room on I 
A. Tuesday, Лат. J am uary, commencing at 11 !

o’clock. 1
30

do. 3rd " ............................ * 45
Elementary French Grammar (Eng. text) 50 
Grammaire Française, t-lemeutary

John Baldwin, Secretary to Tiuat^es, 
and Mr. Joseph King was ap
pointed chirmain. The minutes of last 
meeting were read and approved and ac
counts of last year passed.

Mr. John McDonnells was appointed 
Trustée in place of Mr. James Brehaut re 
tired. Mr. John Thompson was appointed 
Auditor.

The sum of seventy dollars ($70) was 
voted for School purposes.

DISTRICT NO. 1 DERBY.
In this district the meeting was very 

harmonious. Mr. Wm. Hartt was ap
pointed chairman, and Mr. J. N. Watheu 
Secy. The Amount voted was $250. Me 
Russell was elected Trustee and Mr. 
Thomas Parker, Auditor of accounts.

The meeting,before adjourning,tendered 
a vote of thanks to Mr. T. Parker for the 
very efficie it manner in which he had 
conducted all school busine-s during the 
six years he had served as trustee,

[Other reports are held over until next 
week. We shall be giad to receive those 
which have not alieudy been forvsaided 
from the different districts.—Editor.

6 Pieces Wincey, 3 Picves Drcis Go.мі*,
3 •* WhileLutton, ti Wool ohawis.

s oacques, 1 Piece Llk. Uoburg,

:S5=4SSkH bridge notice.
17 Buis. Cult. Batting, 11 DuZ. Hec.8, гтігхтпт,!, ... . . , . , T>

Butt*me, Com.is, Bra.Is, Needles, RENDERS will he receiver! at the Department
Luuien’ Wi. clouds. Skirts A of Public W-rke, Fredericton, until Monday.

1 vxerCuHt 5 Heelers January 20th., lh7P, at noon, for the Rkpairs or
1 Doz. Wi. Drawers and Shirts, &c. Ac., Ac. тнв ПК'іюк over ^*w^0RJ“d^,^T(;w^lt^,cac.

plans^and specification to be 

lent, end at the office of A. A. 
Newcastle.

lies of two respou ible 
•elles for the faithful 

The lowest Tender

3 Ladies

(French text) 25extra expense to the district.
In reply to Mr. Fotheringham Trustee 

Murray said no tuition fees were collected 
from the parents of outside pupils.

The Auditor, Thos. Criininhn, Esq., 
then read his report the leading points of 
which w ere as follows :—

2 00The Smelt Trade. Pujol’s French Close Book 
IntroduBiou au Traite D’Arithmétique

Commerciale, by Darveau......................... 80
Primer Wall Sheets mounted on Card 

bet of six............................

ly.
The schools in this district are working 

very well under the law, and giving every 
satisfaction;

Our smelt shippers are meeting with in
different success and an effort is, we are 
informed, being made by several of the 
larger ahippeis to “scare * the smaller 
shippers out of the trade. A few invoices 
have not netted any profit on account of 
the market iieing full, but, iu the main, 
the busiues# has put money in the bauds 

a large numlier of persons who needed 
il in these hard times.

We are sorry to see thafc the Atlvocate 
is lending itself to the designs of those 
who are endeavoring to prejudice the 
smelt fishermen’s iuteivsts. In fairness
it onght to present both sides of the story, j Our Newcastle correspondent writes :— Payments—

Intending contractors for the repairs on Teachers’ salaries, $1208.28 
the Northwest bridge are despairing over 140 00
their chances for securing justice in the Fuel,’etc., 79.00

On Tuesday evening the Dutcher Re- matter, since Mr. Killam’s brother-in- Janitor, ’ 84.72
^qrmers gave their weekly entertainment law came here to inquire into the cost of Notes paid, 900.00

the Masonic Halt The chair was oc- ! material &c., and find no consolation in Lommissiun, desk, etc., 100.26
copied by A. D. Shirreff, Esq., and the the remarks of our local paper which was
meeting was opened with prayer by the urging “ Protection ” to H-sine Industries
Rev. Mr. Campbell. Miss C. Johnstone a few months ago, but disavows those Reported in default in 1877,

principles iu this matter. Accounted for.

There are now ox'er two thousand acres

60
the

cording _.____
seen at said l)epnrtment, 
Davidson. Esq., M. P. P., 

TlieT .... 
persons wi

Ink 3 cents per Bottle 
blates from ti eta. to 14 eta.
Chalk Crayons (for Bl’k brid) 80 cts per box.
Map neper, i, 5 aud 8 eta upwards per sheet 
Latin, Greek, English Classics. Maps, Globes, 

etc., on hand or furnished to order.

DISTRICT NO. 9, CHATHAM.
The meeting in No. 9 District, Chatham, 

was held iu the new School House, about 
50 Ratepayers being present.

The Secretary to Trustees, T. F. Gjlles- 
pie, Esq., opened the meeting and Duncan 
Daviilson, Esq., was elected Chairman.

The Trustees for 1878 reported that they 
hail purchased land and built a School 
House,as authorized by the Ratepayers at 
the meeting held on the 20th April last ; 
that said land cost $500; that the huildiug 
cost—including plans ami specifications 
and out-buildings—the sum of $3,006; that 
the amount of a-sessmvnt for 1878 was 
$1,800, of which $1,686.86 was collected, 
including $5.50 of assessment of 1877; that 
there is still to be collected $163.60, most

Tt*» amet 
t said De30 and 40 years of age. ”

The unfortunate man ia still out of hie 
mind. Poultices are kept to his feet,fn m 
which the flesh is coming. It is feared 
that amputation of one, if not both feet 
will yet be necessary.

ion. rv 
Tende

Hhd. Molasses,
Itbl Cifdlislt uil,
Bui* Herr.ng,
Lbs Tea,
Watch,

bale positix-e. By order of J. Ellis,Esq.,Assignee. 
Terms.—Under »10 Cash, over 810 approved 

joint notés at three months.

A. D. SHIRREFF,
Auctioneer.

1 Bbbl. Butter.
5 Bine Codfish, 

167 Cedar Fusts, 
36 La up Glasses, 

etc.,

1ère to gi 
lling to l

performance of the cont 
not necessarily accepted

x-e the nan>Receipts —
Balance from last year, 
Defaulters, 1877, 
Asuessnicut, 1878.

«écorné hu
$215.03

ATTRACTIVE BOOKS,$337.32
963.94 1301.26

і P. A. LANDRY.
Chief Commissioner. 

Department Public Works, Fton. 1 
December, 23rd.. 1878. f

>
АГЗО Cts. EACH.Courty fund, 

Borroxvetl,
450.21
700.00Kevcastle Notes. Æsop’s Fables.

The Vicar of Wakefield.
I Dodd’s Beauties of tihakeephere.

Temperance Tales.
New Temperance Tales.
Fashion and Famine.
Tales of Mystery.
Thompson s I oetical 
f later’s Farrier.
The American Receipt Book.
The Deep, Deep ьеж.
Rob of the Bowl.
Lives of Pirates and Sea Robbers.
Lives of Highwaymen and Murderers.
Anson’s Voyage Round the world.
True Riches and Riches have WingK 
The Tried and the Tempted.
Hie Marriage Vow.
Pope’s Homer’s Iliad.

Haste.
Uncle Turn’s Cabin.
The Cabin Boy’s Story. Ш
Lives of Robber* and Murderers^
The Man-Demon.
A Parisian Under Fire.
The Daring Deeds of Capt Canot 
Heart and Hand.
Tbe Funniest of all Fun.
The Boys Own Conjuring Book.
The Uhlan s Wife
The above are nioely bound and lettered in gilt 

—suitable for Huliday Presents—and will be sent 
address on receipt

Sheriffs Sale.!
$2666.50 Chatham, 15th Jan. 1879.

MATTISON’S
Pancreatic Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil TO be Sold at Public Auction on FRIDAY, 

the 18th DAY OF aPkIL, next, iu front of the 
I Post Ufflee. Chath vi, between the hours of 12 

тюи and.1» o’clock, p. ra.,— All the right, title aud 
gus McDonald, in and to all that 

aw t ГЕПР I l,iy<;e parrel or lot of Land, situate, lying and 
W4? , ixnng in the Palish of Gienelg. iu the County of

Northumberland, and bounded a* follows:— 
Nonherly, by the Long Cuve Brook, Westerly by 
laid o u‘upied by Farquhar McGraw, Eas eriy by 
land occupied by Alexaudei McLean а ції Soutlieny 
by thc Big Cove, containing lvO acres more or less ; 
ami being the piece of laud conveyed to the said 
Angus McDonald by David McDonald ami Margaret, 
his wife, by deed bearing date the feist day of 
April. A. D.‘1875

The same having been seized under and by vir
tue of an Execution issued out of ihe Northum
berland County Court at the suit of Daniel 
O'Gurman against thc said Angus McDonald.

sheriffs’ office, ) John shirreff.
Newcastle, 3rd January, >

A D. 1870. ) Sheriff of Northl d.

Entertainment of the Dutcher Be- 
fomers. Works.

interest - f An
LACTO-PHOSPHATE

2573.12
This medicine can undoubtedly be used with 

greater suc. еь than any other remedy now khuwu, 
ш cases of Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Hoarse
ness, Bronchitis, scrofula, chronic Hl'eiimaiisui, 
uem-ial Debility, Was!ing Diseases of children and 
Adult.-, and Whenever it is necessary to increase 
the vital .orées and build up the system.

Balance on band, $93.38

Robert Shives,Esq.,Immigration Agent 
at St. John, died on Thursday night of

-ТГГГ- j 'Ihe Trustees expended for scl.ool \ ur- | last week. The Sun «iya of him 
$46050 I 1)(|eea aml building $3,741.62 ami received ! Mr. Shives was noted for his metho- 

119 12 during the year from taxesіч< Heeled, dical, ortltily l.aLitt-; his excteilii g good 
7&87 ' County Fuud, balance on hand at last ' riature ; his general information in coma e-

$7^9! cash.i—1M lot

leaving a biuaiico in Secretary s hands of ; kindly acts,and, generally, for his private 
$472.29 to pay Teachers at the close of the ! worth. Hundreds in oui Community will 
April term. m’88 M**- chives, and all who knew him

.. і ..... , , will hold his memory in pleasant remein-
The liabilities of the Trustees are as fol- 1 brance. ”

lows. і Everyone who xvas acquanted with the
Gash lorrowed for building, $1,994 1 deceased will endotse the above.
Due on purchahe of land

$636.94 ! °f which will be collected during the pre- 
456.40 j sent year. Marriedpresided at the piano.

PROGRAMME. Short,

necessary for the'Goverumeut to order the ; In Magistrate's hands from 1877, 
survey of another block to meet the wants 1878,

Total,

Nearly every person tkathas taken any prepara
tion <>. Cod-Liver-uil, knows how very liab.e it is 
ю <li*agiee with them alter a t.mc ; thi* ia mainly 
duc iu the:inability of the btoimu h (weukjueo by , 
diseuse) to uL,e*t the full a.nounr of tne oil taken, 
і o overcome tills trouble we have aided Fan er- 
atine to our Emulsion, w.ueh not only assists in I 
digesting the oil, but is an a kn .wiedged nSiedy j 
u. mei. in the treatment of Consumption.

In tak.ng M ttisou’s Pancreatic Emulsion o. 
i.iver uil with ou to-Phosphate o Lime, you re
ceive l lie benefit ul two vi the best remedies known j 
to si-iem e, iu the treatment of any of the above j 
diseases.

Chorus—“Shall we meet beyond the of the sugary lands taken, audit will be 
River,” by the Choir.

Address—by rhe Rev. Mr. Campltell.
Solo—“Silver Bills of Memory,” by 

Mis» Leteou ; accompaniment by Miss C. °f those who were unable to make formal
application before they went to the lumber 
wo<h1s, as there was no “ Free Grants 
Act ”

JoLneton.
Instrumental Music—By Mieses. E. ; 

Benson and F. Kelly.
Dialogue—“The Everlasting Talker” 

by Misses. Beta Kelly, Annie McKay 
awl £лі» Pafcei sun.

bolo—“Tired.” by Miss fbipps; ac- 
coipuauimeut by Mis* McKeown.

Address—By the Rev. T, L Smith.
Chorus—“To
Solo—“Where

MESS BEEF!!!Cud-
of the pricepost paid to anyCommissioner appointed at that

Just received:-
/•fk BM. extra MESS BEEF.
ОУ 20 Half Chests Eng CONGOU TEA. 

20 Boxes Black TOBACCO.
► On Thursday, Лтиагу, 2nd, a man of 

apparent unsound mind w as met on what 
is known as the Wild Meadow Road, by 
parties who were hauling hay, whom he 
informed that he was going to Bathurst.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
il 1 er Lottie. Six Bottle* for 9'j. Trial size 25 et». I AKSBXOAK PTJ8LX0ATX0HI.

HARPER’S WEEKLY,
HARPERS’ MONTHLY, N Y. WEEKLY, 
FK.LESLIE’S WEEKLY, SATURDAY Nil 

FIRESIDE COMPANION Ere.,

te Bright do. 
dies do. do.

20 But 
20 Cad.

All In bond, lor sale low by
HARDING & HATHEWAY,

17 A 18 Sooth Wharf.

500 I Small Pox is reported epidemic among N. Y. LEDGER
T*»tal, 2,494 j the ubfortuuate inmates of Beau port Luna-

and they hjpt that all liaUlitiea will be [ tic As,.urn.
the Work,’ by the Choir, 
e there is a Will there’s

r R PALS 1.4 CHATHAM BY
GHT.J. FALLEN & SON.

;

r
/

I
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 16, 1879.

I

P

The Auditor, in remarks supple
mentary to his Report, saiil the difficulty 
of auditing the accounts would be obvi
ated if they were kept with more atten
tion to method and if the Secretary re
ceived and disbursed all moneys. It ap
peared, however that, in some cases, the 
Trustees acted without the knowledge of

!
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